Fall 2022

Little WiCS

what we do + getting involved
Career and Mentorship
We run events for women focused on mentorship and career-building, including resume critiques, mock technical interviews, and skill workshops.

Community Building
WiCS is a safe, inclusive and diverse space! Past events include socials, movie nights, side-project kickoffs and more.
Past Events

Plant Potting
GHC
Speed Friending
Brunch w/ Upper Years
Bonfire Social
Tech Talk w/ Pinterest
Get Involved!

Volunteer for WiCS Events

Sign up to be a speaker
Upcoming Events

Scavenger Hunt
Tour around campus and win awesome prizes! Meet other women in CS

Sept 15

Interviewing
How to pass your technical interviews

Sept 29

Research
Learn about academic research opportunities at Waterloo!

Oct 6

Cookie Decorating
Meet new people and decorate a tasty treat! Best of both worlds :)

Nov 3

Hustle Culture
Its TOXIC let’s talk about it

Nov 6
Available Resources

Office Hours: MC 3029
Chat about anything, swag, candy, books, and more!

Study Room: DC 3150
Open to all, couches, tables, fridge, etc

Discord - Coffee Chats
Chat 1-1 with an upper year or WiCS exec

Social Media
Contact us anytime!
Connect with Us

WiCS Discord

Instagram
Thanks!

Questions? Find us at
Office: MC 3029
Study Room: DC 3150

www.wics.uwaterloo.ca
wics.uw.ugrad@gmail.com
@uwaterloowics
facebook.com/uwaterloowics
www.linkedin.com/company/waterloo-women-in-computer-science/
WiCS Undergrad Committee

Office: MC 3029
Study Room: DC 3150

wics.uw.ugrad@gmail.com
@uwaterloowics
facebook.com/uwaterloowics
www.linkedin.com/company/waterloo-women-in-computer-science/

www.wics.uwaterloo.ca

Discord

Instagram

Volunteering

Be a Speaker!